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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
February 13 , 1979
DR . HAhO LO ICK h OFF
The meeting was ca l l ed to order by Dr . Bus ch , Facul t y Senate Pr esident , at
3: 30 p .m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memorial Uni on .
ROLL CALL
The s ~c retary called the r oll and the fol lowing members were present:
Ms . Virginia Bornho ldt, Dr . Sam Warf el, Mr . Dewayne Wi nt e r lin, Hr . H. bert Brown,
Dr. Lewis Miller, Dr. St even Tramel , Dr. Lloyd Frerer , Mr. David LeF r gey ,
Mr . Tha i ne Cl ark , Mr. Elton Schroder, Dr . John Wa tson, Dr . Ed Shear .r , Dr. Paul
Philips , Dr . Char les Vo taw , Dr. Loui s Capl an , Ms . San dra Rupp , Dr . Rober t Meier ,
Ms . Patricia Rhoades , Dr . Ann Liston, Dr. Al lan Busch , Hr . Richa rd Heil , Dr . Ron
Smi t h , Dr. Nevel.! Razak, Dr. James Stansbur y , Ms . Orvene J ohns on , Mr .. .Glenn
Ginther , Mr . Ma c Reed, Ms . Calv ina Thomas, }ls . Carolyn Gats che t .
The following members wer e absent:
Ms . Joanne Ha rwi ck, Dr . Denni s Wa l sh , Ms . El l en Veed , Mr . Bi l l Rickm an , Dr . Billy
Daley, Ms. Donna Harsh, Mr. Edgar McNeil , Ms . Sandria Li ndsay .
The f ol l owi ng a lternates were pr es ent :
Dr. Ervin Eltze f or Veed, Dr . Will i am Robi nson fo r Harsh .
Ms. Bonnie Barkl ey of The Uni ve r s ity Leade r wa s al so pr esen t .
The mi nutes of the J anuary meeting were appr ov ed with a change t o s how tha t
Ms . Carolyn Gatschet was abs en t .
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 . COD ha s prepa red a po l i cy sta t ement on a cademi c a dvis ing a t FHSU and wil l now
be assist ed by f i ve professo rs in ref i n i ng t hat document. The f i ve will be
Dr. Sam War fel (En gl i sh), Dr . John Watson (Biology), Mr. Dale Peier (Bus iness
Admin.) , Ms. Calvina Thomas (Nurs ing) and Dr. Ar ri s J ohns on (Educa t ion) .
Af ter t he r ev i ew, t he do cument wi l l be submit ted to t he President and t he
Faculty Senate.
2 . The ad ho c Commi t t ee on Promotion Criteria i s now pr ep ari ng gene ral des c r i p t i ons
of t he academic ranks at FHSU to be used by depa r t men ts in pr epa ring the i r
s pecif i c criteria f or promotion .
3 . The t wo f acul t y members named to s er ve on the Un i ver sity Sab bat i ca l and Leave
Commi t t e e are : Dr. John Klier (His t ory) and Dr . Lewi s l1i lle r (Musi c).
4 . The resolut i ons adop ted a t t he Faculty Sena t e meeting, J anuary 22 , 1979, hav e
been approved by President Tomanek .
5 . The Pres i dent's Advisory Committee for Salary and Fr i n ge Benefit Reques t s has
been appoin ted. It will consist of the fo llowing members: Dr. J ack HcCul lick
(Economics) , Chairman ; Dean Lavier Staven (Educa t i on) ; Ms . Kay Dey , Di rect or
of Insti t utional Res earch ; Mr. Richard Heil (Poli t i ca l Scienc e) , Universi t y
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Affairs Chairman; Dr. Louis Caplan (Physics), Faculty Senat e Pr es i den t - e l ec t ;
Dr. Allan Busch (History), Faculty Senate President. The committee has unt i l
April 1, 1979, to prepare recommendations for the Pres ident to use in f or-
mulating the FY8l budget r eques t s .
The Kansas Facu lty Senate Presidents will meet a t Wichita State University,
February 16, 1979, to discuss plans for a proposed meeting with Gove r no r
Ca!lin and for a general mee t i ng of Kansas Faculty Senate offic ers i n April.
The University of Kansas Fa cul t y Executive Committee has adopt ed a res olution
of appreciation fo r Governo r Carlin' s recommendation of a 7% i ncrease in
faculty merit salari es and i ncr eases in studen t wages and OOE .
8 . The re wi ll probably not be an appropr i at ion this legislative session f or t he
consultant to assist t he Board of Regen t s with the Voluntary Ear l y Ret i r ement
program.
9. The Fa culty Senate President a t KU, by t e l ephone conversa tion , sa i d' t he area
legislators (Lawrence and Doug las Coun t y) believe t he 7% merit sal a r y increase
is at the moment not st rong i n t he legislature .
Dr . Bus ch asked the Execu tive Commi t tee to remain a f t e r the meet ing for a short
conference. I
COMMITTEE REPORTS
ACADEMIC AFFAI RS--Dr . Ron Smith, Chair
Ml Dr . Smith moved tha t Polit i ca l Science 100, Curren t Pol i t i cal Issues, (an already
exi s t i ng cours e) be ap proved f or General Educ a t ion. (Dr. Stansbury seconded . )
Dr. Smith sai d t ha t t h i s course would compl ete the six co urses al lowed each
depar t ment in General Educat ion. It was explai ned as a practical i ntroduct i on t o
the poli tical pr oces s . Dr. Caplan asked why it was given s uch a low cou r se number .
Mr. Heil res pond ed t hat i t was intended f or non-maj or s i n t e r e s ted in learn i ng about
the poli t i cal process.
The motion carri ed.
Dr. Smith moved that
M2 Mathematics 575, Seminar in Mathematics, be appr oved as a new co urse
with t he stipulations t ha t a ) the cou rse t ype by changed to 0, b) the
att endance requirement at a f ixed numb er of seminars bef ore gradua tion
be removed as part of the course, and c ) the course not be limi ted t o
mathematics maj ors. (Dr. Caplan seconded)
Dr . Smith expla ined the s tipulations. As originally proposed attendance at 30 ,
s eminars be fore graduation was part of t he requi rement f or the course. The
committee f e l t that this requirement should not be t i ed to the cour se but ra t her
made a maj or requirement. The original Hegi s number given the cour s e had a t hr e e
as the course type designation. The committee t hought that zero, the seminar
number, should be substituted. The course as designed included independent work
by a student with a professor in preparation of a paper to be presented t o one
of the weekly seminars. The original proposal also stated that the cour se wa s
f or mathemat ics majors. After discussion with the commit tee it was agreed that
it could be taken by non-mathematics majors as well.
The motion carried .
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BY-LAWS AND STAND I NG RULES--Mr . David Lefurgey, Chair
Mr. Lef urgey moved t he adopt ion of the following t wo s tandi ng r ul es as sepa rat e
motions :
Standi ng Rule U6 : (t i tl ed) Rule on Senate Committ ee Rec ords: Each
standi ng commit t ee shall have a s ec r etary who shall maintain a record
of committee meetings. These records shal l i nclude attendance, mot i ons
and ac t i ons of t he committee, and the secretary shall s end cop i es of
t hes e recor ds to t he Faculty Senate Pres iden t and Vi ce Pres i dent .
(Se conded by Mr. Ginther )
Be cause Standing Rules requir e a t wo- t hirds majority, Dr. Busch asked that any
members who s e attendance had not been r ec orded indica t e their presence to the
s ecretary . Those names were noted by the secretary . . . '
C The motion carried unanimously.
The s e cond motion wa s a s fo l lows:
St andi ng Rule U7: (titled) Rule on t he Depos i t of Mi nutes: I t s hall be
the responsibility of the Fa cul t y Sena t e Vi ce Pres i de nt to r eceive and
deposit in the Univers i ty Archives t he minutes of the mee tings of both
the Facul ty Senate and its stand ing commi ttees .
(Seconded by Mr . Ginther)
The motion carried unanimously wi t h one ab s tention .
Mr. Lefurgey reported that his committ ee is p l anni ng to pub l ish an up-da ted edition
of the Fa cu l t y Senate Constitution and By- l aws in the near f utur e . The commit t ee
will also be contacting department ch airmen concerning the rules for e lect ions
of members and al ternates .
-STUDENT AFFAIRS--Dr. Ann Lis ton , Chai r
Dr . Liston reported tha t membe r s of the commit tee have been at t ending the s e s sions
of the Student Senate . The committ ee wi ll soon be wor ki ng on establ i shing t he
procedures f or selecting membe r s of the col l e gi ate Who ' s Who for next year.
UNIVERSITY AFFAIRS--Mr. Richard Hei1, Chair
Mr . Hei1 moved the following :
M5 Insert the words "associate or" bet ween the wor ds "tenured" and " fu ll" in the
following sentence on Tenure Policy in the Faculty Handbook : "The Fa cul t y Sen a te
wi ll submit the names of eight tenured full professors to the Vice-Pres ident f or
Academic Affairs who wi ll select four t o serve with him on a Tenure Commi ttee
which acts i n an advisory capacity to the President of the Univers ity in t enur e
cons i de r a t i ons."
(Dr . Frerer seconded)
4Dr . Robinson asked if any thought had been given to having each school represented
on the Tenur e Committee . Mr. Heil said that the distribution had been discussed
along . with other problems concerning the determination of the "pool" from which
the members are selected . This motion would enla rge the "pool." Dr . Frerer
said that he understood that there was a prob lem with the distribution among
schools under the pr esent system because some s chools do not have any tenured,
full-professors. Dr. Busch said that all of the schools have been represented
in the recent pas t in the list of eight names sen t to the Academic Vi ce-pres i de n t .
However, the vi ce- president selects the final four which make up the commit tee.
Mr. Heil mentioned sever a l alternate proposa l s which had been discussed incl ud i ng
a suggest ion fr om t he Academic Vice-pres i dent.
The motion carried.
OLD BUSI NESS
There was no old business .
NE\.] BUSI NESS
There was no new business .
The meeting was adjourned at 4:00 p.m .
" . ~
Respectively submi tted,
Sam L. Wa r f el, Secret ary
